
2020 Bennett Barn Packages  
 

Barn Reception Weekend: $5900; ceremony and rehearsal included! 

10am to Midnight Saturday 

Access to decorate barn Thursday and Friday  

Pick up your decorations and leftover food, flowers and alcohol Sunday by Noon  

Ceremony locations: 

◆ Barn, under the wedding arbor on the lawn, on multi-layered deck 

◆ next door at the old country church (extra charge payable to church)  

Amenities Included in price: 

◆ “Retro-Glamping” Bathrooms with flush toilets in ‘55 Spartan Trailer  

◆ School Bell to ring for dinner and bridal kiss 

◆ Large lighted deck with porch swing underneath (perfect for pictures) 

◆ Tables for seating plus antique wooden dining tables for cake, guest book…  

◆ Can seat 300 people at a time inside the barn without using the dance floor 

◆ Wooden Chairs for 300 guests – mismatched 

◆ 12 Cocktail Tables 

◆ Threshing Floor Dance Area 

◆ Up-cycled Sheet Metal Bar  

◆ Antique pie safe for drinking jars, desserts… 

◆ Lighted farm sink station with nice towels and soap outdoors  

◆ Lawn Games: bean bag toss, giant Jenga, ladder ball, etc. 

◆ Kegerators that holds 5 half barrels  

◆ Large freezer for ice storage  

◆ 3 refrigerators for food and/or flowers 

◆ Mason jars and vases for flowers and/or candles  

◆ Metal washtubs for water/soda 

◆ S’mores Box and birch handled forks  

◆ Cupcake stands: Iron or White Birch Tree  

◆ Photo props: tandem bike, outhouse, farm wagon, horse buggy… 

 

 



2020 Bennett Barn Packages  
Miscellaneous decorations included in price: 

◆ lace curtains  

◆ antique door with 

chalkboard window  

◆ variety chalkboard and 

pallet signs  

◆ wooden ladders, old glass 

windows to write on 

◆ burlap  

◆ wood slices  

◆ twine wrapped bottle  

◆ wine bottles in multiple 

colors  

◆ many different types of 

table numbers 

◆ metal tray containers 

◆ glass bottles for flowers 

◆ picket fencing 

◆ bird cages for cards 

◆ mail box for cards 

◆ shepherds hooks 

 

◆ cake stands 

◆ wooden boxes for centerpieces 

◆ Maintenance and janitorial service 

◆ New electric service in barn 

◆ Off street parking and guidance with attendants 

◆ Handicapped access to barn 

◆ Directional signs for local roads placed prior to event 

◆ Quilts for hay bale seating 

 

Dish Package: $1500 

◆ Dinner plates (matching or mismatched) 

◆ Dessert Plates  

◆ Flatware 

◆ Coffee cups, Mason Jars for drinking glasses 

◆ Large Coffee Pots  

◆ Crew to do table bussing and washing of dishes 

 

Mason Jars Only - .75 each 

 

Optional: Crew to set tables: $400 



2020 Bennett Barn Packages  
 
Alcohol Options:

◆ Bennett Barn Bartending Service $400 (you bring in your own alcohol that you purchase 

for us to serve, not sell.) 

◆ Bar Stars Bartending Service, barstarsbartending-mke.com (they will bring all your alcohol 

and ice; you purchase alcohol through them) 
 

Patio Heaters with fuel $50 each 

 
Linens Package: $350 

◆ Table skirts – 3 for head table 

◆ White Tablecloths for all tables 

◆ Lace table covers 

◆ Burlap runners 

 
Farmhouse Package (10am to Reception):  $2000 

Air Conditioned House for Bridal Party Preparation  

Available to bring in hairstylists and makeup artists 

Sitting Rooms with Victorian furniture for Bride and her maids, moms… 

5 Bedrooms for changing 

Hors' d’oeuvre Platters and refreshments 

Photographic Victorian living quarters 

Porch swing and furniture for photos 

 
Rustic Country Church within walking distance– approx. $500 (paid directly to church) 

Antique Pump Organ 

Authentic and original 
Bell in the belfry to announce wedding 
Great acoustics 
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